
United States Department of the Interior
OFFICE OF SURFACE MINING

Reclamation and Euforcemcnt

WASITINGTON, D.G 2ff2{{l

illFB I t lw

J. RandaII Harden
Department of Natural Resources
nivision of Oil, Gas and r+ining
355 West North TemPle
3 Triad Center, Suite 350
Salt Lake CitY, UT 84L8O-l'203

Dear Mr. Harden:

Thank you for the copy of the Utah proltram, its rules and Code.
It wili be most nelptuf to our State program specialists. I have
not yet found a computer with the room to explode the files. We

should be connectea to the I-,AN someday soon, then these problems
will be solved. 

.

I have enclosed the disks for
Notebook, as You reqluested.
disks also include the uPdate
current through December l-991--
copy of the Notebook from the

The only version I have of P.L. 95-87 is the one reflected in the
igee p"ilfication of the surface Mining Control and Reclamation
Act of L977. This disk is also enclosed for your use. I am

presently working with our solicitors on the long overdue update-

Please let me know if I may be of further assistance.

Sincerely,

the complete Federal Regulation
In addition, the files of those
to the Notebook, which makes it

I am presentlY awaiting the hard
printer.

Leslie M. Stream
Regulation Analyst

Enclosures
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STATUS REPORT PAI,T GRUBAUGH-LTTTTG
(Revised 3-9 -sZ)

Blue Blaze perrnit: pGL working on EA.Dogur holding forgroundwater site characterization- by 
-"p"*ator. 

canrt doCHfA..Earth Fax to update pg1 3_11.

Bear canyon federar leasess hydrologic/Gw characterization byoperator, drilling progressing Stowtyl-gia hore spudded, willcomplete 3-23: ooeu to spot cfreck fiii."g= by Earthfax & coop.Dogrn will advise coop of need to "iraii" pnc upon completiuon of
3.tnn!;tfiIiT;"::5"i= not sendins reports on waler to ilater ,r="==,

Ritda canyon: partial operator submisslgn , must includ.e updatedPHc and ground water al!". lissue 5-92??):uocu-iequestingadditionar PHc information, -*r of z-1o. Early Mar: submissionnon-current with wespect to new regs, legar-lini;;... .

sunnyside 5 year Review: (have done field inspection) . comments toopr by 2-gz. - -additional information is required,... will arlow 4Fdavs to submit (mid r'rarch) ( ext t;-t-ti)
Deer creek 5-year Review: update of LeF section by 1-g zr,, RosettaStonerr X ref by 3-15

c'v' spur Midterm letter dent by DoGIr{ z-4, response due by 3-l-3
wilberg l'Iid term- ' . regaL/ finc in z-4-gz response due 3-6 (3-20)
Des Bee Dove renewal: possibre non-compriance wl pmt. cond,s.
J. B. Kingr prans by 3-16 fovrs upheld by drn
Gordon Creek Z rT & g, operator r sorder: final reclm designs wiII be

response to highwall Divisionsuhnited by 4-30.

l

Ground nrater database: mtg on rtoricler w/ osu, z-z1 Ken to os*3-23.

Trail Mtn: advisory reter to Paccorp re possible transfer of pnt.1"9 response)
rrAff team annual work schedule has been prepared
status reports for rfAr team staff under consideration r
STATRPTS


